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1 .10 IviuJ. You Hiiro Always raougrlit, ruul which lias been
In use for over 30 years, lms borno tho tsijriMtmo tit

- and lms boon imulo umlcr lits or

&f Bona f'lvHBrvi.sioii Since its Infancy.
WiaXJ-UJCAM- Z Allow no one to deceive you In thi.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" re but
Experiments fiat trillo with ami cnl::ifrer ttio l.ciiliii of
Infants and Cliildren Expcricuco ;;.iinst Lxneriinont.

What is CASTORIA
Castor-l- Is a lmrmloss substitute for Castor Oil, .

porlc Props nnd Soot hills Syrups. Jt Is Pleasant. lfcfr

contains neither Opium, .Morphiiio nor other Xarootio
Mibstuuco, Its ajro Is Its puarantee. It destroys Worms ,

nnd allays Ferori.shnoss, It cures Diarrhtvn and Wind
Colic. It relieves Tcethinpr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and itowcls, givinir hea'.ihy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother': Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 the

The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CCMTAUM OOMMMT, TT MUKUf TUCCT. MTV YO OfTV.

! NEWS OF THE COUNTY

STAFFORD.

Sears

Elsie Reed has been risitim; MarvThe heavens became overcast on I)rol)!.t for a few i)avs
Monday about 10 o'clock and a llttl Mrs EvWr and bab). wellt t0 Port.
rain fell and men hauling oats quit laud on Monday.

amf turned their teams into the sta-- l Quite a crowd of young people came

hies, but it was onlv-- a scare, and the,"Jver from 10 atK,e"d tho
Riven by the Ei.ler on

sun came out as smiling as ever be- -' Saturday evening
fore noon to the relief of those hav-- l MorHs young retumej on Frldav
ing grain ready to haul, but to the,evenln fTom Bll,tevllie, whore he has
disappointment of the potato fields havbaUng wh a brand m.w
and gardens, which begin to need rain baer of his own inVention.
1adl'- - The chief engineer of the Oregon

Your correspondent made a trip Railroad was In Wilsonville
the valley last week and found thai Tuesday going over the new route re-- ;

farm produce in and about Stafford rently surveyed up through ICorra
compares very favorably w ith other creek.
sections. Spring oats we found veryr Mrs. Jjmison went to Portland on
short as to straw and high as to head., Monday to visit with her daughter.!
and wheat the same. Potato fields Mrs. Stull. until they purchase a new
showed the want of water on that light! home. We all hope Mr. and Mrs.!
soil more than on our heavy clay. Jamison will return to Wilsonville to.
Gardens were drying up fast, and we , locate permanently.
saw but one patch of corn which com-- 1 Mrs. Reed Graham entertained a
pared at all favorably with the corn! number of friends on Wednesday after-- :

about here. Therefore let us be.' noon In honor of her sister. Mrs
thankful we live In this garden of thej Radke, and two daughters. Edith and
gods and in this end of old Clackamas Hazel, of Portland.
County. But no knowing what will! Rev. Black preached In the A. O. V.'
happen to us if they set us over Into W. hall Sunday afternoon In place of
Multnonah.

The health of the community is
again about normal.

Mj. Pomperini's house and family
are out of quarantine and Ed, the son
who was so seriously ill with dinh-- .

Signature

WILSONVILLE.

Rev. Exon, who is enjoying a short
vacation.

The Epworth League of the M. E. '

church will give a social and musical!
at the home of Seelv on Saturdav
evening, August jo. Ice cream and

"' ii K in 11 v tne
starting of many dangerous dls-- i
ease. When it comes use Dr.

Look the bell on
bottle. For sale Jones Drug!

theria, is up and about again. The1 cake at 10 cen,s a nish wl11 ,p served
physician treated the rest of the fam-- i dllrln? the evening.
ily so thai no other one took the! A number of prominent politician

disease nf Wilsonville and vicinity are plan-- !

it will be remembered that Mr. ,?? 'Vp. tn"1 T'"
Shauber became paralyzed a couple of s"turaav W" n'
months ago, but recovered so that hei" w-- 'no,,,.. ,.., rm . . J
could walk about, but his mind was' ,1 i .
affecwd. and he grew worse and be-- i tZt lTZ t .'J , wa com- -

came violent at times, so that he had! tln Heatle'Yn,. Mr tto be watched and day and was Oron Cifv lent "f
taken to the asylum about ',5 rant c e"d 'omclai
ago. The w.fe and sou were to go up ,iSness thls' VlclnH v and i

to see him on Monday last, but we Rourke wag do ,
not heard as vet how they found (,,, 1 ror tnel

bim uiummniuii tunimii, or
. .

' he is the genial manager.
The new minister seems to be giv- - Ray Baker has joined the .surveying

ing quite general satisfaction. crew which is locating the new elee- -

The Church of God, as they style trie road from Wilsonville up the
themselves, still hold meetings at the river.
schoolhotise every second and fourth Mr. Elston, of Oswego, went througa
Sunday in the atfernoon and evening. Wilsonville last week and made at-
They have also built up quite a Sun- - rangements with some of the farmers
day school, w hich meets at 2 in the purchasing hay and oats,
afternoon, so as not to conflict with Services are held in the Hood View
the German Sunday school at the Congregational church every Sunday
church. The meetings and school are morning, the pulpit being filled
conducted in English, which draws supply.
quite a number who do not understand Anna Ridder has made a good

and really no one can object ing of her energy and pluck whether
to what they try to teach, as it is all she wins the Enterprise prize or not,
on the lines of right living, practice but we all hope she may be one of the
the Golden Rule, do to others as you fortunate ones,
would like to have them do to you. Subscriptions sent in Friday or even
and take the Bible as your guide In Saturday morning will help mis, Rid
all tilings, etc. rpr In the contest, pay now while

The present week will see a good,""1 Mn fl an ar-'- of kindness.
ileal of the threshing done and trac- -

tion engines are as thick as hasty pud- - Cold
ding. One hears them whistling in all u not nl.,.pnmirUv spr provl,,Pd ltdirections. js ,at,.,t. np .-

- ,, ... ,'.'.Mr. Demi ,is pasturing his cows
down on the old Shaw place, now
owned by the Iron and steel company,
we hear.

Dr. K. Watkiits. wife and little son,

of

Ira

point
Bell's

for
the by
Co.

dread

night
ten

whlrh

for

of San Diego, Cal., came up to erect
a monument at the graves of Mrs. clarksWatk-ins- ' parents, E. A. Moses and,
wife, in one of the cemeteries here.1 . ,'
They had the stone cut and finished o.n CnJ '

, ",he
in San Diego and brought up by boat, Sam KlnPr star ed his threshinglast week. It weighedarnvmg over; macnjn( F , , anV he threshed7.V.0 pounils. but Is in five sections, at)0llt .,

we believe. Owing to the teamsters Mr sIlIvan WM, t() fow )as,sirike in Portlaand they may have s,ln,..,v , . ,
h ,

B ,lall;n"r, Mardiflicultv in getting it hauled out here, , Eftint; ak)
and farmer- - are so busy now Mrs.; W ni)' w,.nt thr011Kh f,arkB w(hWatkms of Mr and Mrs.is a niece a thresher engine to Colton last har-tCage and many will remember her as ,.0.lv
Winnie Moses. Her parents died in wiii;,.
1903 on Marquam Hill, Portland, and a7 u2y finishe'1 "UcklnB

were buried here, as the father had Sam thr(.Hlln for rMsome years before purchased a lot In ,,ros on Mon(Iav
h

the Baptist cemeterv. Mins Kehecca Haag, from Oregon
Mrs J Q. Oage returned to her City, came out to visit Mr. Haag and

home in St. Helens on Saturday, the family on Sunday.
1.,th. The baby was well again whei, Mr. Marshall is cuHing grain on his
she left and she took the little boys other place.
also, as their school begins soon. Mr. Bottemiller Is making fence on

Monday.
Miss Stout came home.

Dystenery Is a dangerous disease Miss Kmma Klelnsmlth Is entered to
but can be cured. f :hamberlain's tench the Highland school,
folic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Mr. Dumrer went to town and pur-ha- s

been successfully used in nine chaser a new harvester,
epidemics of dysentery. It has never, Mr. Hittner hauled a load of spools
been known to fall. It Is equally val- - lo town for the paper mills last week
liable for children and adults, and and had bad hick. ,He backed up and
when reduced with water and sweet- - then the rfont wheel broke and the
ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by sacks fell. The teamster got under
all dealers. and was hurt, but not bad.

OREGON CITV ENTERITIS... FRIDAY, AU(U?ST l! 1!10.

Mr. Itlttttoi-- hauled a load of lumber
to Chirks to build h shed.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall spciil Sunday
Hfloriioon at Highland.

Jolui Marshall eaine hark from
Eastern Oregon to help Stun Elmer.
He Is the engineer.

If your liver Is sluggish and out of
lone, nml you fool ilull. bilious, con-

stipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach nnd Uver Tablets tonight
before retiring ami you will feel all
right In the morning. Sold by all
denhrs.

VIOLA.

Well, t he rain was nice what there
was of It. Wo would bavo had moiv
It tho farmers hadn't growled do much.

Mr. Hurt Muttoon Is unite sick,
Mr. Mattoon Is having lumber

hauled to Estaoada for a new house
Mr. V. C. Ward has returned from

a short visit to his daughter.
Mrs. Maurice Ward Is visiting :it

Viola,
Mr. W. 0. Hlrlnbothem spent Sim

day with his family at Viola. Mr,
Is sawing for tho rainier

Lumber Company near Kstaeada.
Mr. Craft made a trip to Portland

this nook with a load of apples.
MY. C. Miller Is heme attain. He

has been working at the Klver mill.
Mr. Sevier Is running the donkey

efr the ftiver mill at Kstaeada.

A Clean Salve
Is desirable. Or. Hell's Antiseptic
Salve is a creamy snow white oint-

ment and guaranteed for all skin
diseases, such as errema. salt rheum,
char, etc. J.'tc. Per sale by Jones
Drug Co.

MOUNTAIN ROAD.

Harvesting has eonttneiu ed hi full
blast and the bum of the threshing
machine Is heard all arouid us The;
sraln is not turning out as well as
usual on account of the dry stunner.

Mrs. Uuira Dollars has be" I vlsli-- t

ins her sister, Mrs. Koellernieir. j

Mr. I'erlot ami family an! Mr. and
Mrs. .lohn Kaiser, also their niece,
Hilda Kaiser, are upending a wek's
vacation at the Const.

Mrs. Minnie Ijy Flennue, who has
been spending her vacation vi'h her,
parents, Mr. and frs. Klsele. returned
to work last Wednesd iv. , j

s
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Implements
Vehicles

Agents
Everywhere

Eisele and Mr. Hodge went to
Oregon City on business Saturday.

Miss Mildred of Portland, is
visiting her aunt. Mrs. A .1. Hodge.

A baseball game was the gr-a- t at-

traction here Sunday, when a second
game was played between
Briar and Sunnyslde. The name,

with a score of 9 to 7 In favor or
the Sweet Hriars. The Sunday be-

fore liriar went to the Sunny-sid-

diamond, on which they were de-

feated.
The game here Sunday was a very

interesting one, as the score was a

tie up to the seventh Inning. Then
liriar raised her score to nine

ill the inning.
A large crowd of young people

out to Kisole's Saturday
and stayed over Sunday to witness
the ball There was also a large
crowd from Sunnyslde to root
their home team.

Mhs Hodge, who has been
working In Oregon City, returned to

home afternoon.

Guarantee Every Box

of Dr. Hell's Antiseptic to do
what we claim. Try it for ulcers,
boils, running sores, tetter, ringworm,
eczema, salt rheum, fever sores, cuts,
bruises, pimples, black heads, chaps,
felons, burns or any skin disease. 23c
a box. sale by Drug Co.

LOGAN.

I,. Vincent is proprietor of 't store
at Hrooks, Ore.

P. Wilson and wife are living In

their old again.
Miss Helen Sprague Is here from

Corvallis friends.
Miron Mahler has gone to

to work a few
.Samuel Kowan has returned I.) hi-- ,

homestead across the mountains after
a short visit in

There Is a rumor of a in
the near future.

The hum of the thresher in ii

every day and grain Is turning out
well considering the

Mr. Fredericks Is getting the new
well under way.

Thomas Eadon Is preparing to build
a house on his farm.

Took All His Money.

Often all a man earns goes to
tors of for medicines, to a
Stomach, or Kidney trouble
that Dr. New Mfe Pills quickly
cure at slight cost. Ilest for
sla. liillousness, Consti- -

pation, Jaundice, Malaria and Dehill- -

tv. 2"ic at Jones Drug Co.

MULINO.

Tho County Commissioner etoct
to begin work on the now steel hrldgti
across Milk creek soon.

Kvery one Is about ready for (he
thresher and soon harvest w ill bo ovei
in this part of ihe county.

Mrs, Wallace Is hoarding the tie
drivers this week.

Mr. Howard is improving his mill
and getting readv for the new crop.

Hob Suoilgra: has taken tho con-
tract to haul the material for the new

bridge.
Mr. limner sold Ills place lust week

to a real estate II rm of Portland; con-
sideration ."tle'e. Mr, Itruner bought
the place years ago for $:','itU).
A pretty Rood Investment.

About every other man In this huvg
wants oftloo. The political will
soon bo boiling

Walt Waldorf and Lewis Churchill
made a (lying visit to Vert land last
Sunday,

Clarence Ma'Iatt Is carrying the
mall ou Houte this week. His hand
that to maimed at the shingle mill a
short time ajto Is getting along nicely
and he will soon be able to go to work
again.

Archie Davis and Rob Snoilgiass
went fishing Sunday, with (he usual
llsheriuan'a luck.

There la a rrew of men working on
the bridge across tho Molalla, refiatr-in- g

the approach and putting
a cement pier under that end the
bridge.

Inei Snodgras was In Oregon City
last week taking teacher' examina-
tion. Miss SneikrasH Is Mullno's con-
testant In the o'titest and Is now fret-t-

devote the lal few days to getting
votes. Kvery body should pay up their
subscrlptlona and her with thn
voles.

Dr. Bell's
Is the best for coughs, croup,
grip, whooping rough.
asthma and all throat nm bronchial
troubles. Sold everywhere, look for the
bell on the bottle. Kttr ale bv Jones
Drug Co.

MARQUAM.

Fine weather fur harvesting and
winter and early-sow- n

is turning out tine, but
late sown spring grain la light. I'o- -

to tne Uigger, tnus saving tne expense
I
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crop next to a failure on
account of the dry summer.

Quarterly meeting of the M. K.

church Is be held at Marquam
22 at S:no A.

Miss Hell came from
Oregon City, where she haa been slay.

with her sister, Mrs. Minnie
Arthur Nelson, mother and sister

Mary, and Miss and Ouy
returned Inst week from the Coast,
where they had been for an outing.
Clams and r' k oysters was the bill
of (art, and for pastime they did not
get lonesome ag long as the mosqul-- j

tot t with them.
We.sle) Yotl'-- has bought property,

m ar tow n on Sllverton avenue.
eve'ui of the young ladles ar-- J

taking a part In the brass Hurry-up-

or they will goon have a hand
of their own.

Ed Albreeht has a red fox which'
from Missouri, and he also has'

!,u fl,. nn..'. Ifm,lii,lu Iwiitnilut,,n in,,, a Mi k ill nviiun n;
as ever hit a trail.

Charley Labour Is doing
with his

H"v. Chat man, who left here to fill
,1 pulpit In ; anil Rapids, Mich., last
fill, has returned on account of his

He thinks there Is no place
like Oregon. ..(r. Chatman was presi-
dent of tin- - large orchard, 2Vi
miles north of Marquam, before
left. Ills now owns the proper!)

We Do Not Recommend
l.'agle Eye Salve for any-

thing but the eyes. It Is a speedy
and harmless cure for granulated Ibis,
scrofulous sure eyes, styes,
and dimness of vision. Sold every-
where 2:'c. For sale by Jones Drug
Co.
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of tll lo livf
junr tmitli out uri'i
plats a nil
work doua. Fnrouu

tiatrima euI i 7 finiah an'F
lirlil work In on
da it

fMiaui
MolarCra.nl 35.00

Sold Fillinn

Enamel Fii!in(i 1.00
gilatr r:'lifl .50
Good R'jtiticr

Plata! 5.00
Bait Hutbar .

Plglea 7.59
Eatr'llon .50I. W. I. Will, linn ,m Miami Painlmi

BCSTH Tim iiiiiiti.ie la rtrfiuff
him,, ! n- whimptnom or l,rMnn wflr

Uor!ftrftd. lon.tiltAtlr.n . You ritnnot fl ttlar
plnl,t w,,r hn wl,rft, no matter liow mti'ib jmu ,,

, ...jiiiwiim tun "

Wise Dental
Falllnt Bulltllnf, Third 1 WMhlflti", PORTUNO, ORf COM

Uiacafloiua: I A. atull. U. Hmdaja, u X

EASTERN
EAGLE CREEK.

The of Deorge eauie tlown
to this neighborhood last week with

threshing machine mid have
been busily engaged III rolling out the

grain, but at the mil'
chine H Htandlng Idle, as some of the
farmers are not quite ready (o liavn
their grain threshed,

Claud Woodlo made a business Hip
tt Dortluud last Tuesday.

Arnold llliigliniu was a Hoiilaud vK
llor last

Mrs. Hertha Douglas visited with
Mrs. Hewlett last

Charles Murphy and Hay Woodle
made a brief business visit to Portland
last Wednesday.

Mrs, Wesley IKuigliis and Mrs lle-t-

IVuiglass and elilltlreii spent Sun-tin-

with Mr. and Mrs. James lie
Slliuer of Klnvikid. Mis, Wesley ha
u new granddaughter out there nml
they went out to call ou her.

Dick (ilbsoii Is cutting Ills father'.
wheat for him.

Hoy tiougluts butchered a beef
Monday evening and sold some of II

to the neighbors Tuesday,
Mr. Tiiwiiseud, one of the Katiirudu'

butchers, was over (his way last ween'
and bought a beef steer. '

He sure and lake a bottle of Cham-- '

berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. cannot he
obtained op board the (rains or steam-
ers. Changes of water ,111111 climate
often cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, and It Is best to be pre-
pared. Sold by all dealers.

SANDY.

Harvest Is In full The
click of (lie hinder Is heard from
early morn till late at night gather-
ing the golden sheaves of grain, ('has
Krebs' anil Kllgol's machine Is fol-

lowing close behind the hinders
threshing, ami farmers are smiling the
smile thai never smiles away over
Ihe bountiful crop.

Sandy No. :!'.:' held a ban-
ner meeting of the season, many mem-
bers present anil a large crowd
of visitors from all parts were here.
The Intetvslliig part of the meeting

CLACKAMAS

THE HOOVER DIGGER

. INDISPENSABLE TO THE TE

POTATOlGROWER

Saves Time--Labor--Mon- ey

Does work of many men anJ doej it belter. Dis clean,

gets them oil and deposits them on top of row. Docs not

bark or cut potatoes, which is a common complaint with
ntlif--r ciiniTers imitation rvrrv fine nf them nnd ixxir fines at that.

Its vine separator is the envy all would-b- e and the satisfaction all owners. It docs its thorough, manner
cleanly separating the vines ftom the potatoes.

The Hoover light draft and under ordinary conditions can handled horses. use the loover Digger
dollars the pocket the users.

HOOVER PICKER-DIGGE- R machine that not only digs the potatoes but deposits them crate Wket;f..
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Painless Dentists

week,
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Salem, Oregon

Interontedmall

was to boom Sandy Orange (iratitl
Harvest Festival and Fair, to he held
September T. Fifty dollars cash
prizes will be given by the grange
and J."i by yie Mount Hood Fruit
drawers' Association, anil other spe-

cial cash prizes; also good rash prizes
will be given for all kinds of spoils,
such as races by pony, cycle, fool,
wrestling matches, trap shotting, plug-uglie- s

anil various other ammo-meni-

Good speakers, music and Hinging
will be the order of (he day. Dance
day mid night.

l Davis' new resilience on Proctor
avenue Is now rcudy for Hie plaster,
Mr. Dnvls' homo will be the second
new resilience to go up In the Handy
Ijinil Company's new addition lo
Sandy.

E. Shriber has built a new house on
Mt. Hood avenue.

Dan llerllly has sold his possessions
and left for Huston, Mass., to live In

the future.
Uoad Hoss Jones has a crew of men

busy at. work on Hood View road,
clearing and grading same.

Judge Dlmlck, of Oregon (,'lly, was
looking over rotlds in this section and
Is certainly doing bis part to have
roads Improved here.

P. Wagner, manager of Wolnhard
Hrewlng Company, was In town on his
way to Mt. Hood.

Miss Irene Douglass Is making a
spirited canvass for votes and sub-
script Ions ln this section In The En-

terprise contest. Miss Douglass Is a
very popular young lady.

In buying a cough mcdh Ine, don't
be afraid lo get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There Is no danger from II,

and relief Is snro to follow. Especial-
ly recommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all deal-
ers, .

DOVER.

The people of Dover have mlded the
ninth grade to Ihe stdiool. ,

A. .1. Morrison, daughter and niece
and the Hodly brothers spent, last
week at Welch's and Mt. Hood.

Mr. Alex Hews has began work on
IJh new bouse.

Birch Roberts Is helping Arthur Mil-

ler get his house ready lo move Into.
A. J. Morrison has the lumber

hauled for a new house his brother
from Everett, Wash., Is going lo help
with the building of the house. Dover
seems to be going right ahead In the
building line.

Augustine Miller will commence
work on his new house next month.

Oeorge Kltyrtilller returned last
week from Eastern Oregon. He was
glad to get back to Ihe land of good

water, lie imiio home sick, I111I Is

belter at (Ms writing,
C, , KkHIi made a nip In Kaglo

Creek lo lake a load of campers I"
the (ruin Monday.

guile a number are planning a nl
lo the mountains the coming week for
huckleberries.

Sutherland'! Eau Eye Salve

la a creamy snow while ointment put
up In air light screw cap lubes, Will
cure any case of sore eyes and will
not Inline eyes of a babe. Hold every-
where J3e. I'Mr sale by Jones Drug
Co,

lie AURORA i

Aurora Ha Commercial Club.
The progressive cltUen of Aurora

have rcalUod for some (line (he ne-

cessity of cottccntrulcil action In Hie
development of their town and sur
rounding counny and have orgimUod
a coiiiiutuclal club lo work to that
end. The olllcer are: J, W. Sadler,
president; A. T'evlll, vice picsldollt ;

A. II. Will, secretary; II, U Itellls.
treasurer! advisory hoard, Arthur
Kraiis. Dr. It. F. Olesy, II, I.. Ileum,
They have hail able speakers here
In gel the subject before Ihe peo-

ple.

Ill a slitw hut Interesting game Suii
day, Aurora got the long etnl of a II
to a score with the Calef Urns, learn
of Por.lutid. Although a Utile wild,
linker allowed but five hits ami struck
nut 'J men (Inly thrco of tho ten

nits made by the visitor were earned,
the seven others being made nil seven
errors In (he second and seventh

Southpaw Hewitt was bit tot
p. hluglcs, Including two doubles ami
one triple.

Tint visitors were put out In order
In tho first. In our half we got one
on A. Miller' single, a steal nnd an
ittror by the catcher. In the second
Stepp walked, linker fumbled Nelson's
grounder, llllllssple tripled. Ilesslet
struck out, Dawson grounded out to
I'lilmt r. Halrd walked, l.lun reaction

00 vciy sau.n.u.iuiy won

Mitchell,
Lwlt A Stiver

Company
Portland, Ore.

I waul to know
more about your Hoov-

er Potato lugger:
rName

rAddrcsa , ,

Ilrs- - on luig's error. Hatemiin and
Hewctl both were Mnfo 011 errors by
(1. Maker and Hessler again struck
out. Fix runs.

TIME CARD.
0. W. P. DIVISION

Between Portland and Oregon City
Arrive Ouvu Arrive"

2 to

(A r7.

In

"3 2 o
aa

0 a

I a ? -
in O o

4. UU 6.27 6.40 540 "5.4.1 t; .ir,
6..10 7.22 7.30 C20 C2II 7.20
7, 'HI fl.00 C60 C07 7.6U
7. :iri 8.22 8.30 7.31) 7.37 8.30
8. H0 8 52 9.00 8.00 8.07 9.00
h:m 9.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.52 10.00 9.00 9.07 10.00
9. U0 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 1052 11 00 10.00 10.07 11.00
io.:io 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.52 12.00 1 1.00 11.07 11.69

2 22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.52 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

1.00 1.62 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
1.30 222 230 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2.52 . 3.00 2.00 2.07 3,00
2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.30
3 00 3.52 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 1.22 4.30 3.30 3,37 4 30
M0 4.52 5.00 4,00 4.07 5.00
4.30 5.22 5.30 4.30 4.27 6.30
5.00 6.52 fi.OO 5.00 5.07 fi.OO

5.30 C22 0.30 5.30 5.37 0.30
COO (1.52 7.00 COO 0.07 7.00
C30 7.22 7.30 0.30 0.37 7.30
7.00 7.52 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.3') 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8.55 8.00 8.07 9 00
8.30 9.22 9.25 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 .52 9.55 9.03 3.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.25 10.33 10.37 11.00

10 Of) 10.52 10.55 10.03 10.07 11.00
10.30 11,22 11.25 11.33 11.37
11.00 11.52 11.55 11.03 11.07 11.69
11.30 12.22 12.25 (j 12.33 12.37

12.001 12.4(1 12.50 11.5511.57
12.50 12.55

To Mllwaukle only.
Trains for Fnlrvlew, Troutdnle

Orcsham, During, Eaglo Creek, Esfa-cad-

and Cozadero and Intermediate
points.

7:15. x8:02. 9:05. x!0:06. 1:05
3:05. xl:05. 6:05. x(i:05. 7:05
8:05. '11:35.

For Oroshnm.
x Oresliam. Falrvlew and Troutdnle

NOTE: Cars leavo East Water nnd
Morrison streets 5 minutes later tbnn
fchedulcd from First mid Abler Sis

We seined line In the fourth, when
it. Maker singled, Will tripled anil
I'nluior singled, linker being tailed
0111 fur culling st'cuud luisn, In dm
Unit we added six iiure on four single
nml two doubles, Tho visitors se-

nile,! two In the seventh 011 ntiii hit
ami two error ami Iwu morn lu the
Mint It . when Krot threw Ihe bull away
htlug to in I ch a mini going In llrsl,
In Hie eighth we gut three. A, Miller
walked, T. Maker singled, (I. linker
sl.titliti, Will rlew mil lo rlghl, Palmer
wh tit anil Hurst struck out,

The lineup mill score;

CAI.FF HHOfl.

All, II, II I'O. A, K.

Stepp, ef I I II II I

Nelson, lib li 'J I 'J It "
(illllasple, l'h I 2 I 4 0 2

Horsier, I 2 II' I I

Daws ss T. il 11 II I

Halrd, lb :i I I H i 11

Mini, ir :i 0 a i) 11

llnieman, if I I, n 3 tl II

llewell, p I I 11 l I I

Total 87 H f '.'I I I '

Ai'Holt A,

All It II. I'D A IC.

A. Miller, rf i S I I' 1

A, Umg, hs I !l 1 d I M

T, Maker, p (I 1 0 1)

ll. Milker, !tb tl 2 !l I 2 I

Will. '.Mi 1 2 3 2 2 !l

I'nluior. II !1 0 I U 0
FroM. c i 0 III (l 2

Hunt!, i f I I 1 I t
0. Miller, If 3 I 1 0 u 0

Totals :::i u 12 27 12

SCOItH MY INNINGS.
Calef Hros n I! H 11 11 n 2 11 i Hi

Illls , 11 i) I 2 1) I n 0 5

Aurora I 11 II I It ll !l II

lilts I II 0 !l l! II 2 II 2

Ht'MMAItV.

Earned runs Calef Ill's. 3, Atirort
(1 Three ha n hits - (illllanple, Wilt.
Horsier. Ttvo base hits - luig, WIII,

First on halls Off linker 4, Hewed 2.

Stlili'l, out - Ily Halter 12. by I lew el!
(1. I.efl on buses- - Aurora K. Calef
III tin 7. Han Hire hits Halrd I'nased
balls -- Frost 2, Hemler I. tl Miller 2,
Palmer,

Next Sunday Ihe Colntuhlii
Hardware h.i,etml ; in plnya ut Au-

rora The game will be called al 2
P. M,

The Annua (em Club ,i,i orgua-lci- l

.Monday evening with i ineiiibets
for a slatl. 1), E. Hleauer was olei-in-

liretblent. A. II Will setrelaty and
Heasuier. The ,on have the nanur-li-

e of a good ninny morn luemheis.
They are also lrlng to secure ter
tiiaueiii gitiiiiiils, so Ihey tan etei-- t

Htiltitble liiilldlngs.
Mrs. Chirenti, Hihueten. reiurned

Imnie from Wllholl Monday,
Mrs Finnkle Itt.iu reluriietl from

Poribiiid nnd lll'll.oin Moielnv.
Mrs Eugene Moshluirgo nml rhll

dren are vbilllug her pnrenltt hj
seek.

Mrs. Conner Until, of Modiifrd. U
visiting her parents. Mr, and Mrs. Win
Krotise,

Mrs, lieorge Miller enlerlallleil n
few ladles nl a quilting lasi Friday.

Arthur Krounat eauie home fnuu
N'ewiHtrt Teitstlny

Mrs. Jack Hatbller came home Tucs-tiny-

Allle Miller Is home from Portland
fur a alien visit.

Oeorge K route set fire (u some
luahli'g on his (arm about Zv miles

trt ui tow n. The fire got such huud
way Hint he had In cnll help from town

Ihey rould ge It under roll-(ml- .

The section hands on Ihe railroad
burned up some rubbish near the de-

pot nfler Ihey went home. They .

thought ( wnn safe, but Ihe wind
blew ll up. The firemen hail lo route
with Ihe hose to save the warehouses.
Had It beu In the night no doubt the
town would have had n narrow en-ap-

from being hurtled. People shotibl
he careful about selling out fires

It rains. The fire broke out
again nl Oeorge Krmise's place. Sev-
eral have gone out from town to help,

Miss Hael J.orenit was III Aurora
Friday securing subscriptions for Th"
Enterprise. Miss I.oreti Is wldelv
acquainted here and has received
much support. A subscription sent In
Frblav or Haturdiiv morning will reach
The Enterprise offlre In lime lo help
h'T In Hie roiilest.

Hny! Wo hnve shingles with n live.
Inch clear butt at 11.35 per thousand
llullders' Supply Coin puny, llth ami
Main street.

Interest
Is the great incent-

ive toward .sav-
ing money

We pay

Interest
on savings accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Interest
on Certificates of

of Deposit

Safety
Liberality

Courtesy

is our motto

Aurora
State

J5afk.
Aurora, Oregon


